UCDALI
Executive Committee Meeting
5.5.2023

Location: Learning Commons Rush Conference Room or Zoom
Zoom Link: https://ucdenver.zoom.us/j/99401308033
Meeting Time: 11 AM-1 PM

Agenda

11:00-11:10  Welcome and Check In

11:10-11:15  Gratitude

11:10-11:40  Committee updates
              • EPUS
              • Faculty Assembly
              • IRC PD funds (w/ CFDA)
              • Bridge Liaisons

11:40-12:15  Summer/Fall Planning
              • Bylaws Review and Revisions
              • UCDALI Website Updates
              • August Retreat (?)
              • New Faculty Orientation

12:15-1:00   AVCFA Turan Kayaoglu (via Zoom)
              • IRC Roadmap implementation update
              • Principles of Shared Governance doc
              • Inclusive Language doc